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accepted these gospel promises, before, it long ago 1 BeLides -vhat does it mat-
he could make up his mind to believe I ter what our reward is going ta, be, 80

and embrace them ! Hoe did not treat we are goôd, and can feel happy and
the Reverand,and augelie preaclier ivith i die, happy 1
contempt, 6y telling himn that ho did 1 This is the wvay soma people argue in
not want any such promises anci bless our day, ivhen the true gospel is preach-
ings as lie proposed to give him iii hie ed unto them ! But none of this kind
gospel ; for muy aiace6tors were all good of'caveling enteted the mind of the
and pinus pagans, and died happy, and vexierablo, patriarch, and consequentiy
ivent off to the Elysium; and the religion ho did not use any such logic as this.
that 'vas good eaioughi for them to live Aithough ho kne %v ho wvouid be with-
and die so happily by, I guess is good out one sympathizing friend, in his new
enough for me 11He did flot say to the reiigious views-except Sarah, his wife,
preachier of this newv gospel, "do you and Loi, bis brothier's'son,-he prompt-
think ail the iuariied an/I devout idola- ly, cheerfully, and %vithout 'vaiting for'
tors that have lived could have heen ira others to join him, eut himself loose
error in regard to the promises made to fromn bis former religious and social
us by our gods, and that none of tihe snfroundings and a§sociati*ons, dear as
good. people that have died, have g-on e t.hey must hav 'e beeu toi ie heart, and
off to Eiysium,-the, Feaven, tire Paira- ini obedience to the go.4pei eall, started
dise of our gods ;anad that yoit, oniy, for Canaan, the land ho and his seed
have preached tire true dootriie, of re- after him, were to receive for a grand
ivards? I don't knoiv as 1 care about political possession at some indeflnitoly
inheriting this land you have proposed specified time in the future. i faitir
to give me,--literai land, with literai in the gospel message he had just,
kings over literai nations of the earthi heard, outweigined ail bis former pro-1

Such promises are too material! I have judices and attaehments to tire dear
aiways been taugirt to believe ini tire old pagan religionl of his 'ancestors,
spiritual,-the escape of the soul at taught him in PcXildhood, boyho'od 'and'
deatb, froni tire body, when it would be manhood ; and which stiil clùng to him
taken off to the Blysium of thre gods, with tenacity in his' maturer years';
to be forever happy ira a spiritual state, also ail the strong ties of eonsangunity'
and 1 do not believe that ail these that bound him to ie kindred ; for tire
pioue pagan priests, iearned professors, command wvas :-"Get tliee oUT Of THT'Y

and pagan church mA.mbers have been COUNTity, and FROM THT KflNDTRED, and
mistaken ! Impossible! They 'vere FROU TIIY FAMHER7s H1OUSE, UNTo a LAND

tao intelligent for that!1 If you, only, I WILL SIIEW THIEE."ý

are right, and ail tirese pious pagans(oBEC TIUD

are mist .aken, do you no+, think that,(OB NTUE

some of our learùa mon wvouid have
been sharp enongh to, have discovered


